NOTICE OF UNSCHEDULED VACANCIES

The City of Martinez needs motivated citizens to contribute their valued civic participation. The City is currently accepting applications to fill nine (9) unscheduled vacancies on the:

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION:
(Advisory body tasked with matters pertaining to City labor employment)
3 unscheduled vacancies

VETERANS COMMISSION:
(Advisory body tasked with matters pertaining to Veterans’ memorials and events)
1 unscheduled vacancy

CEMETERY COMMISSION:
(Advisory body tasked with matters pertaining to maintenance and care of Alhambra Cemetery)
1 unscheduled vacancy

MEASURE D CITIZENS’ OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE:
(Reviews Use of the “Road Improvement and Maintenance Measure” tax funds)
2 unscheduled vacancies

MEASURE H CITIZENS’ BOND OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE:
(Reviews Use of Measure H Park Bond funds)
1 unscheduled vacancy

MEASURE X OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE:
(Reviews Use of the Quality of Life / Essential Services tax funds)
1 unscheduled vacancy

Appointments to City Committees and Commissions are made by the Mayor, with the approval of the City Council. Citizen Interest Form Applications are available on the City of Martinez website at www.cityofmartinez.org under the “Commissions and Committees” section.

Applications will be continuously accepted and reviewed until filled. For more information, contact the Deputy City Clerk at (925) 372-3512 or cityclerk@cityofmartinez.org.

Dated: October 15, 2021

STATE OF CALIFORNIA  )§.
COUNTY OF CONTRA COSTA

I certify under a penalty of perjury under the Laws of California that this notice was publicly notified on October 15, 2021.

By: Edgar Villanueva Jr., Deputy City Clerk
DATED: October 15, 2021